THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA
2020-2021 ACADEMIC CALENDAR

FALL SEMESTER – 2020
Classes begin August 24 (Mon)
Labor Day – no classes September 7 (Mon)
Veteran’s Day – no classes November 11 (Mon)
Thanksgiving recess November 26-29 (Thur-Sun)
Class and laboratory sessions end December 9 (Wed)
Reading Day – no classes or finals December 10 (Thur)
Semester examinations December 11-17 (Fri –Thur)
Degree award date for students completing requirements by close of Fall Semester December 18 (Fri)

WINTER SESSION – 2020-21
Classes begin December 21 (Mon)
Christmas Holiday – no classes December 24-25 (Thur-Fri)
New Year’s Day – no classes January 1 (Mon)
Last day of classes/examinations January 12 (Wed)
Degree award date for students completing requirements by close of Winter Session January 13 (Wed)

SPRING SEMESTER – 2021
Classes begin January 13 (Wed)
Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday – no classes January 18 (Mon)
Spring recess March 6-14 (Sat – Sun)
Classes and laboratory sessions end May 5 (Wed)
Reading Day – no classes or finals May 6 (Thur)
Semester examinations May 7-13 (Fri – Thur)
Spring Commencement May 14 (Fri)
Degree award date for students completing requirements by close of Spring Semester May 14 (Fri)

PRESESSION - 2021
Classes begin May 17 (Mon)
Memorial Day Holiday observed – no classes May 31 (Mon)
Last day of class/examinations June 5 (Sat)

SUMMER SESSION I - 2021
Classes begin June 7 (Mon)
Independence Day – no classes July 5 (Fri)
Last day of class/examinations July 8 (Thur)

SUMMER SESSION II - 2021
Classes begin July 12 (Mon)
Last day of class/examinations August 11 (Wed)
Degree award date for students completing requirements by close of Presession, Summer Session I and II XXXXX
Fall Class Days – M/W/F = 44 days; T/Th = 30 days
Spring Class Days – M/W/F = 44 days; T/Th = 30 days

*Note: Class day totals do not include holidays, spring recess, reading day or final examinations.*